
He Will Lead France to Victory

Aristido Briand UnB been a«!red !<>
form a now ministry In France, the
ministry of Vlvlanl having given upthe tasck of governing the i or.intry
duriug tho war, aftor working hard
for fifteen months. JuleB Combon,well known to Amorlcanr, will bo tho
genera i secretary of tho cabinet.
The two men working together ex¬
pect io form a utablo ministry which
will carry tho country through tho
war.
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Who Put the Price
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We are still doing business at the same old
.land, where we gjve fvULL WEIGHT, qnd ;,.
PROMPT DELIVERY, and we sure will ap*
predate your business.

Phone No,,J$8 , v,/
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The Five Dollar ?o^l Mao.59

We are going to build a neat home
on a nice farm five milers from town.
The land is fine ; wood «artd "water on

it, about thirty acres«Jin. ¿ft. See us

QUICK and leti^fi®ffiKÍÍ0é^^

BRITISH CENSORS NO
LOVERS OF POETRY

Ixmdon, Oct. 29. (Associated
Press Correspondence.)-The English
press censor has a particular aver¬
sion for poetry, and his blue pencil
lougcni suspiciously over every
rhymed or metered phruse, apparent¬
ly in fear that it may conceal some
infoimatlon or misinformation of
value to the enemy. The first in¬
stance of censorial manipulation of
a poetical quotation-the deletion of
the words "and tho kings" from a
phrase of Kipling's-lias been follow¬
ed by numerous similnr instances.
One of the most amusing of these is
described by the Times.
"Wo published yesterday a first¬

hand account of the fighting at IIul-
lucli on October 13. In the cpurso of
it our correspondent, describing thu
storm of bombs, shells, gases, and
other means of destruction which fell
upon tho enemy, was rash enough to
quote Browning's.
'Twenty-nine distinct damnations,
Ono sure, If the oilier falls.'
"His message was duly submitted to

tho Censor, who passed lt without ma¬
terial alteration-except for the
Browning quotation.
"Now wo cannot pretend to fathom

the military reasons which rendered
it indiscreet to quote the toxt of a
great poem os Its author wrote it.
Whether tho suggestion that our
methuds of destruction numbered
twenty-nine would give Information to
tho (1ermaus, or ?whether strict accur¬
acy rcfusod to coantenanco tho Im¬
plication that they were so numerous,
or whothcr too precise a familiarity
with Browning was calculatod to de¬
press tho peoplo of this country, or to
shako their confidence in tho govern¬
ment-in short, whatever the motive
of tho censor may have been, 'wo can
only record tho fact. And the fdet
la that, tho words, 'bwonty-nlne dis¬
tinct' wore neatly ruled out and the
singlo word 'different' insorted in¬
stead of them. Wo do not complain.
Incidents far less trivial and far moro
damaging to our national reputation
are dallv fcaturoo of tho Censor¬
ship."

HARDFIGHTIÑG .

IS REPORTED IN
ALL THEATRES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

tho cast continue attacks. Tho de-
tense ls gradually yielding, and the
situation is virtually unchanged. The
size of German forcee operating
against Serbia is fixed at 150,000 ac¬
cording 'to an authoritative statement.
Tho number of prisoners they have
captured is surprlslgly small. The
Austrians admit officially that they
are able to capture only 20 Serbian
officers and 6,000 men. The small
number of officers taken here suggest,
there must bo many civilians among
tho prisoners.

Petrograd furnished tho infromatlon
that additional German troops have
been sent from tho Russian front to
Sorbía. . Military observera here be¬
lieve the opportunity soon will come
for the Prussian armies to completely
dtvelop the offensive which has been
under way.

UNIVERSITY IN STOKE.
Herchant Presents Rall and 15 Class
Rooms to Philadelphia Employes.
' (Philadelphia Dispatch.)
A new and advanced step In higher

educational work, which- may extend
Us -influence to places ot'employment
throvghout the United States, was in¬
augurated 'today at tho Wanamaker
state when .'John-Wanamaker present¬
ed his employes-'.with' a new hall and
fifteen cfass rooms which will serve as
tho nucleus' for a university.
For more than eighteen years em¬

ployes bf tho Wanamaker toro have
heir, abie -to aavaneo th eur; olvea along
educational linds-through the.:modlum%"{ courses provided by the Joh'bWonn-
'maker Commercial1 instituto. -. Now R
vis proposed tofgive. omployeaMcoursos.
Itt blgher' education, comparable with
the best universities in the United
States: ?! m "

.All of the classes in advance edu-
cation a l 'work in the storo will be
brought together Under the direction
Of-the .proposed urûvc-ïBiiy -arid mu ny
new courses, will be. added ." The .aims
of the new educational movement are
r.pt fe-rth es follows;
First-Matters of health, mental

and physical; second-,development of
the. receptivo, the reflection abd tho
exce utive intellectual: "powers; third,,
education for technical efficiency in
;wprK;: fouribV eharactor development
and educa» ion in things spiritual ; s and
ethical; fifth, thrift, ami thc-financingot'\pörwpbl ' l.lvw pf .employés;1 sixth,
'development Ot taste, ability to recog¬
nise and »ippt"célalo beauty and finesse
in all forms; sovopih, thc wi^o uso of
lettors:
\ The new hai>, debated for tho uni4
verbify .project -will;be known as Unl-
versltr-Hall. " "iV-is lo¿ated ctr; the
eighth-1 -floor «nd the auditorium bbs a
Beating capacity of- 1,200V while "tho
;gta<$ seats §00 persons. Tho hall will
bo'used for J&ciures and studontqgaW,jotings,

."«? In:' preacnUng.'.the -tia-U'van%cj**?r
rooms Mr. Wanamaker said that the
real America of tbs. future ls what lia
boys and girls shall become by aca¬
demic and vocational training.

Create.within your,soul an earnest^^tttc^rei desire to db, tKb^«i»t)lThipg-ami then DO IT: it wll
strengthen your will not to ' do
Wrong Thing, abd tho cnthu
genorateci.. In So doing Will^ovolvo into a firm do'tèuaia^ttlbbî-
James W..-BUlort.. .-y.
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'-" A'earner* with which moUbtf plc?tures o' the aurora horealla have been.
mad« waa built! ;by a Swedish sclen-

Dayton, Ohio.
Merchants everywhere tell our
800 salesmen that business is
booming.
Farmers have had two record
crops, at big prices, with bigdemand at home and abroad.
Stocks of manufactured material
are short, and labor is in great
demand.
Exports largely exceed imports.
Factories are busy, many work'
ing overtime.
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More freight cars are needed, and
steamers are taxed to capacity

?̂iff ¿

People are living better, and
spending their money more freely.
This country has the best money
in the world, and more of it than
ever before.
Suck a combination of favorable,
circumstances never has occurred
before, and probably wilt never
occur again.
Billions of dollars aire passing
over the mei chants' counters*

The people who spend this money
want the best service.

They demand it in all kinds of
stores, from the smallest to the
largest.
They get it iñ stores- whicfcmse^
our uprto*date Cash Registers^
which quicken se^p^H^I|^§i;takes, satisfy customers, and

?'?if Si

Over a million merchants hai)è\
proved par Cash. Regisi^sto^tfe
a business necessity.
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? 0»KffiST$ gleite :'Çftt«S
Artificial-tm. 'é^^ïÎ^^V^JVS^Aro Kow 0 fiered io ûorm«u Vv.hl Ic

(London xDJapàtclr;)
Y yBy German . " government' order
Sundays and Wednesdays uro the
only day» . Tcempf ircto the now rx»i
strictions > -.1 Ute «so bf meat . Ger¬
man newspapers pubUsth schedules
prepared by tho German ïiïfàffâ

cônhclt;.coht*óÍling, the consumption
Of- me;:t. The announcement 19 inado
that - meat supipeis : tnitit he con-
àfittéâ-i Tho schedule,, as : forwarded
by Router's ,, Amsterdam,- córresport?
dent, is as follows:
; Mondays and Thursdays. ^Restau¬rants elmU offer Po meat/ fish, fowl
pr dishes cooked in lard, becon or
dripping.
Tuesdays and/Fridays. Botchers

shall ö«li too raw or cooked meats.

Saturdays:'Pork shall not be sold,,]TbaS:?far¡roSirlption on tb>^!$Oç$jta£. Of meat in tVft heme has '

befca plocciT' by the federal. .?.çouacH'i}.
ño you father now ¿els $12 a

:#eéfc,*said Judge Dhier to tíié"«M»§ter of the Awlfe-beatcr: lie' had ; parol¬
ed. ."And how- niuchT doeB ho . put
away e/ory pay hight?"
"Ko le?« than Miwei QuaJte,**- said

tho gVateful child .Christian Herald.

;. AÓ'.^ów.
? Tho popular actor -"had bèJîon»&jfcÄrf^f, 8ay¿;Tho. Ntíw Tebrk. Post, tu
a holly contested ssirmish he dis¬
tinguished «hîmoeif by bte courageand gallantry,

"Well, well," said-he St the end cf
the action, "What do you thtiipili|that? Not .a soul's 8^1au^tóft.iH:; \
À White lie-ls seldom.Ss willie

la painted.


